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WILSON TALKS TO MIDDIES Ak-Sar-B- en Oar on Business Men'3 Trio
He Says Mission of United States is Here's another

One of Service.

MANY WILL GO TO MEXICO Big Suit Event,
Mont Itr.nl Good Donr hy Amerlcnnn

Sly iiisBr yBBwKu lSsMiLsiLsP'TjLsLsLs"ISfaiKWill Come from ImprcMlom j " Fellows
They teare on the

Mexican. I
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ANNAPOLIS, Md., June S -- President,
Wilson today totd 164 graduate of the ,

naval academy, many of whom leave j

ahortly for Mexican waters, that tho ml-- .
a' on of the United Btate la one of serv-- I
Ice to humanity, not of aggrandizement '

or conquest. He spoke at the annual I

academy graduation exercires and later 1

delivered the diplomas to tho young mid- -
shlpmen. He declared the duty of the
United Statea Is to serve the world.

Speaking of the Vera Crux altuatlon, j

the president reverently declared, "I prny J

Ood the boys there will not have to fight
any more." Ho added that the real good
they will do will be their Impression on
the Mexican.

"They are not strutting and blustering, '

he went on. "The people of Vera Crni,
Who desplseJ and hated Americans, will
think differently of them when our boys
leave."

The president spoke In a huge armory,
packed with more than 5,000 officers, nt

and relatives and friends of the
graduates. He was enthusiastically
cheered during, his address.

Welcomed by salutes from thn battle-
ships Idaho, Missouri and Illinois, and
the station ship, Relna Mercedes, Presi-
dent' WUson arrived here today on the
Mayflower' from Washington. Captain
W. F. Fullam, superintendent of the
rfcademy; Captain V. C. Ixgan, com-
mandant, and Lieutenant Commander
Chauncey Shackford, went out to the
Mayflower In a launch and brought tho
president and Secretary of the Navy
Dahlels ashore and took them directly to
the academy armory, where the exercises
wers held. As he presidential party
landed on the bank of the Severn, an-
other salutee boomed from & shore bat-
tery.

President Wilson received a long wire-
less dispatch on board tho Mayflower at
3 o'clock this morning: from tne American
delegates at Niagara Falls. Members of
the presidential party refused to discuss
the message except to say that It did not
materially change the situation.

'Von Are ttample Americans."
President Wilson said In partJ
"It oucht to bo ono of yoUr thoughts

all the time that you are sample Ameri-
cans, not merely sample navy men, not
merely sample soldiers, but sample
Americans, and that you havo the point
of view of America with regard to Its
navy and It army and It Is using them
as jhe Instrument of civilization, not as
the Instrument of aggression. The Ides,
Of America Is to serve humanity and
every time you let the Stars and Strlpos
free to the wind you ought to reallzo
that that It In Itself a message that you
are on an errand which other navies
havo some times forgotten, not an errand
of conquest but an errand of service.

"What do you think Is the 1 rtlritf Im-

pression that those boys down at Vera
Cms are going to leave? They havo had
to use some force, I pray Ood, It may
not bo necessary for them to use any-
more, but do. ypU .think the way they
fousht Is going to bo the most lasting

Mtfipressi)n Have men nqtfought yjvejy
sipce me worm poganT u more any
thing new In usin force? ' Tho new
things In the world are tho things that
are dlvoroed, from force. The things that
show the moral compulsions of the hu-

man conscience, those are the things by
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which we have been up
tion, not by force and tho
sion that those boys are to leave, will be
that thoy self

"Vou must bear In mind that you are
the of what Is rlKht and fair
all for tho no mat-
ter you are, nnd that It Is for what
Is right nnd fair for that
you uro ready to fight for, and not
on tho drop or the hat . or upon some
alight but that you are cham
pions of your fellow men."

The
ho had on duty at
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and Ihut ho had' thn of a
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Before you buy
ANY mnn appreciates vnluo of money in other

eveiy ranu works it to mako
money bring its return.

That why ovcry you
ought come Hoyden Bros,
before you buy what
feel about our Hart, Schoffnor

Mar? Clothes true your
money will bring greater ro-tur- n

at Haydm Bros, than
anywhere else iu

Omnha,

Special Disposal
of Some

Schaffner
& Marx Spring

at

$25

FRONT WILLIAM AHTLEKORD, DRIVER.
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president praised Admiral Fletcher,
saying .been longer

commanders
qualities

ceremony president
watched graduates quar-
ters former "pieces'
possession "lovers'
luncheon Captain Fultman
planned Washington
o'clock.

RAIN CUTS OFF PART OF TRIP

(Continued

followed.'
Lincoln Beatrice

evening Barring
ther trouble original sched-
ule followed.

Shortly o'clock morning
automobiles party

sight-seein- g

Lincoln Lincoln
Commercial oxtended privileges

splendid Oma-nan- s

visited
Oovc-rno- r llont.

During boosters1 around Lin-
coln morning caravan

stepped,, awarmcd
Governor afdrehGttd'preparcd

serenade. L.llim
$qtn3, republican cnmlldnto

se-

lected speech governor.
Disappointment marked

learned
Governor Morehead'. In-

stead budding broken-dow- n

who the
who for wnuts

hia him utmost

Many short lots already and following
jur lorvarying policy of reduction whore
lines are broken and whore we can get no
more like them, we have markod for Special
Pjsposal many Spring Suits regularly $28,
$30 and $35 at $25. Many Suits mode of Eng-

lish and Scotch fabrics among them, as thu
Imported goods have Bold very fast indeed.

A Clothing Offer Unequaled
Jtfen's and Young Men's $18 Suits, $13.75

For Saturday we offer choico of pur $18
gujts nt $13.75. A complete selection to choosy
from, English sofr roll raodols. In black and
white checkB1 or stripes, fancy greys and
browns, light weight cassimeres or hor--

woven worsteds. Every suit is hand mudo
, &here hand work is bettor; seams all sowed
with silk-- To top ihjs off wo guaranteo every
suit thaji goes out of our houso at $13.75 to to
thVequal of any $18 suit, or your money book.

Imports Show Big
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Booster

Hart,

3uits

E. lit CKINQHAM, HKAR J. V.

litical fences away off tn Brown county.
Welcomed liy SInyor.

Again tho party drew up In front of
thn Commercial club quarters. Secretary
Walter B. Whltten of the Commercial
club met them at the door, escorted them
upstairs and showed them over the
rooms. Mayor Frank O. Xehrung uf Lin-
coln canto to tho club rooms and held a
short reception, during which he shook
hands with nil the fellows, wished them1
wU und heard the 'boosters' quartet slug
"Oood Roads" and "On My Way to
Mandalay."

Gam, Exports Show
Equal Decrease

WASHINGTON, June . A decrease of
more than $37,000,000 In the value of ex-

ports and an Increase of more than
in the value of Imports were the

feutures of the comparison of April's for-
eign trade, compared with April, 191B,- as
announced today by the Department of
Commerce.

Crude materials for use In manufactur-
ing show an Increase 'of $12,000,000 in Im-
ports and a decrease of 19,000,000 In ox-po- rt.

Imports of foodstuffs In crude condi
tion and food animals Increased $1,400,000

and decreased J6,KS0,000 In exports.
Foodstuffs' .partly or "wholly manufac

tured show an Increase of J8,SOO,000 In
Imports and decreased $8,500,000 In ex
ports. .

SEAT

Manufactures fpr further use In man-
ufacturing docreafed $1,000,000 In Imports
and decreased $5,100,000 In. exports.

Manufactures ready for consumption
show an Increase of $5,100,000 In imports
and, a doorcase of $&.Q00,00O In exports,- -

Miscellaneous articles' show an Increaso
'

of fcttO.COO In Imports and a decrease of
1(00,000 in export.

Constipation Cared.
John Susplc of' 8unburj, ' Pa., writes:

"Dr. King's New Llfb Pills are the best
pills for constipation." 25c. All drug-
gists Advertisement.

"Wo con fit stout, slim or oxtro size men,
also tho young man thnt takes a small size
and wants tho now styles. Saturday should
bo our biggest Spring Clothing day with of-
fers of our entire stock of $18 suits at $13.75

Hot Weather Clothing
for Men

Mohairs, Palm Beach and Silk Suits. They
aro tho cool clothing for July and August.
Mohair Suits $6.50 to $15.00
Palm Beach Suits $6.00 to $7.50
Crash Suits........- - $4.50 to $6.00

Light Weight Odd Coats.

Black nnd AYhito Stripo Conts in all sizes;
special for Saturday $1.50j

Bluo Sergo Coats, unlined. .$3.50 to $5.00
Molmir Coats, unlined. .. .$2.50 to $7.50
Silk Coats, unlined $4.25 to $10.00
Alpaca Coats, unliued. . . .$1.00 to $1.50

Stouts und slims at the same price.

HAYDEN BROS.

WEAVER, JOSEPH BARKER AND CHARLES E, IJI.ACK.

Hindu Laborers Are
Held Aboard Ship

at Vancouver, B.0,

VANCOUVER, B. C. June
Inspector Reld rejected today a

proposal of Ourdlt Singh, the wealthy East
Indian leader of tho S7J Hindus novr held
aboard the Komagata Varu, whereby the
men may be permitted restricted shore
liberty lending a final solution of their
status by the supremo court. By the pay-
ment of (15,000 now due, aurdlt Singh can
retain the steamer hero for four months
and thlf he desired to di nrovHInt tna

OUT THEY GO

Your choice
of any woman's
or misses' silk or
wool suit in the
store; former pri-

ces up to $57.00,
for

This sale started Thurs-
day and there remains
about half tho. number
ploced on sale. In this
lot which remains aro
some of the choicest and
highest priced Suits we
have had this season.
Saturday would be a
splendid time to pro-
cure one.

kisisHisisHfliKiS&S3R?tiiBlaBisiHisH

The White Gross Vibrator
$10.00 and $12.50

As good as any fancy priced cms.
Call for freo demonstration.

Immigration deiurtmcnt w (I ugrco to cer-
tain conditions.

The conditions wire Hist th party bo
allowed to come ashore while the vessel
is discharging Its coal ixtgi, cleaned and
given time to load lumber fur the re-
turn trip. Gurdlt and uthiir Hindus agreed
to feed and house tho in.itinj.-uiit-u in any
detention building the ImmlRran: offlclnls
might select and over whlrn they would
place guards.

Superintendent Reid, In reje-s'ln- the
proposal, said.

'The Hindus Mil not be allowed nslicrc,
even temporarily, on nnv pretext what-
ever."

In the meantime tho Hindus contlnuo to
observe the hunger stride which began
last Wednesday.
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Toilet Grems at Reduped Prices
Nndinolo Crenm for. , 28c

HOo Stillmnn Freckle Cream for 28c
$1.50 Qouraud's Oriental Cream, Satur-

day 89c
Ij&dr Red Fern Sanitary Douche. For Ladles.
93.00 size, Saturday at 08

$16.50

at the
Benson &

Thorne

to sell up
to

Dollars,

Offered to our patons, beginning
Saturday, for much

Stein-Bloc- h

made

High type Silk Dresses to be sold at
a fraction their worth- - None re-

served, All in big lots

This is a silk year.
are now and rather than wait
until late in to slaughter
we prefer to a clearance now.
Hence offer all our extremely
class silk at reductions such
as to
this ad feel the advisability getting
a new silk

Choice of any Worn- -
an"s or Misses' Silk
Dress that sold up to
$29.50, for

Choice of any
Woman's or Mis-
ses Silk Dress that
sold up to $50, for

RUBBER
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It's
Suit week

Store

Suits made

25
But

less than
their worm. Sam Peck and

them.

of
two

great dress Lines
broken

July prices
make

high
dresses

make every woman who reads

dress.

2350
OMAHA'S GROWING

1516-18-2- 0 FARN STREET

Toilet Goods ;
At the Sherman & HcConnell Drug Stores

You "Save Time and Money" by
trading at our stores still true.

To be our customer to Know It.
BATH MATS

Clean handy
necessity. For bath room
floor inside the Spe
cially priced
only

50c

SI.

of

of

FASTEST STORE

AM

is
is

tub.

Gem Daskeene Free Razor

Blades Saturday to intro-

duce. 1 only to each shaver

TOILET POWDERS
25e Houbigant Bice Powder for 14c
50o Melorose Powder for 29c
90o Roger and Gallet Anthea Powder 49c
Kirk '8 Jap Rose Talc, for 9c

iSe Prophylactic or Rubberset Tooth Brashej allshapes, textures and styles of handles, nt'lOc
each Saturday

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co.
Cor, 10th and Dodge. Cor. Iflth and Harney. Cor. 24th and Farnam 2O7-- 0 X. 10th

PIMM i
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CUTS
CUTS

CUTS 1

CUTS
The best

for
every purpose

Fine work

Prompt servico

Reasonable prices

Bee Engraving Dept,
Bee Bldg.
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